
 

 

   

 

  

 

 

      

 

Daily Bulletin  

Tuesday, October 19th, 2021 
 

Harry Potter Club: Good day fans of witchcraft and wizardry! Join the Harry Potter Club at lunch TODAY and every 

other Tuesday in C4 with Professor Little. Get ready to sort into your houses, discover your patronus, and play trivia for 

house points. If Headmaster Morgan asks what you're up to, simply reply, “I solemnly swear I am up to no good.  
 

Let's creep into the season with a Franken-Toy Workshop.  We will be dissecting stuffed animals and other toys and 

putting them back together is some creepy Frankenstein way!  SIGN-UPS IN THE LIBRARY!  Also, if you have any old 

stuffies, dolls, or toy figurines to donate to this project - please drop them off with Mrs Jeffries in the library 

Good Luck to our Boys Soccer Team and 6 th Grade Girls Volleyball Team in their matches against Pacific Grove and 

Palma Middle Schools today!  Athletes – Don’t forget to have your hard work on the court, showcased in this year’s 

Yearbook!  Please ask your parents and fans to snap some action shots at the games this evening and upload them to the 

link located on our website! GO COUGARS! 
 

INK-tober’s Word of the Day is LOOP.  Join us in the library at lunch any day you can during the entire month of 

October to practice our ink drawing skills. No talent is needed. Just bring a pen, some paper, and a positive attitude.  
 

Attention all Campfire Groups - The first ever Campfire Corn Toss Tournament begins today!  8th Grade Advisory 

Groups will participate first, but ultimately, we will have a grade level championship to see which Campfire group will 

become the Corn Toss Champions.  Corn Toss is a fun, easy game and we encourage everyone to participate.  All you have 

to do is throw a beanbag underhand and see what happens.  Rally scoring will determine which team advances.  Today's 

game features the Campfire groups from Mrs. Kuenz against Mrs. Clarke.   Teachers are encouraged to join in with their 

crew!  We hope to see you at the Corn Toss Pitch during lunchtime today!  
 

Attention Lego Masters and/or Lego fans by affiliation!  You and your lunch are invited to a Lego Lunchtime 

Experience this Thursday October 21st, in the Wellness Center with Miss Suzie and Farrah!  We will sort and then build!  
 

WiffleBall Roundup: The Loosliana LugNuts officially beat the short-handed Whit-Tucky ArmRests yesterday at 

Wiffler’s Park despite a flock of enthusiastic fans and substitute players.  Unfortunately, it really was a poopy day 

yesterday. Not because of the weather or score, but rather the proliferation of dog doo on our sacred field .  Three giant 

piles of canine care packages left by some dog that was either constipated or 10 years behind in fertilizer orders forced a 

stoppage of play.  Luckily for all, Louie “Lugnut” Loosley used his thinking brain and developed a Pooper Scooper out of 

some cardboard lunch boats and promptly removed the offending fecal deposits.  League officials have contacted CUSD 

Security Forces, who will maintain a 24-hour, 7-day stakeout to catch the “Bad Dog,” a.k.a. – The Hound of Poopersville.  

Today has the Ishler Exhaust Pipes against the SteelyVille Booster Seats.  Tomorrow is Griffin vs Whitford. 

Volleyball and Soccer Athletes: Your Team Photo Day is tomorrow after school beginning at 3:00 p.m.  Please be sure to 

bring your jerseys to school. 

6th grade CharacterDare Challenge: Listen to me read this daily bulletin and discover 1 club or activity you might like to 

be a part of at school.  Find out when they meet, what they do, and how to join.  

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 

Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


